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A Iota1 of 239 patienlr undergaing serial coronar) anglography 
Hhh a cuncomitant erganovine provocation test were tiudiad 
between July 1974 and June 1987. The progression of coronary 
artery disease was evaluated in relation to risk factors, especially 
romnary artery spasm. Patients we classified into threegroups: 
I) new myacardisl infarction group (39 pslienlsl; 21 progression 
wllhoul inr.wction group I!?0 pattenlsl; and 3) nanprcgressian 
group (I ID patients). 
tp < 0.05) and a pvsltive respunse to the erganovine pruvucati~n 
test tp C 0.W). A poritlve~panseio the ergonovtne pmvocatirn 
test was the strongest factor for occurrence of both new myucar. 
dial infarction and progresion without infarction, 
To assess how risk faclars and coronary stxwn are related to 
the accurrenee or new myaeardial inraretion and progression 
wilhaut inBrction, 11 variables in the three groups were exam- 
ined; age, gender, the time interval between the studies, fasting 
blood rugar, systolic blood presrure, diastolic b&d prerrure, 
smoking, serum chulesterol, iriglyceride. uric acid and a positive 
response to the erganovine provocation test. Multiple regression 
analysis selected three independtnt predictors of progression 
wilhnut inrarction: cholesterol (p < 0.011, syrlolir blood pressure 
(p < 0.051 and a poaitire response lo the ergonovine provocalion 
test (p < O.Wl). Multiple regression analysis also selected three 
independent predictors of the orcurrenre of new mywardial 
infarction: fasting blood sugar Ip < O.Ol), systolic blued pressure 
To evduale segmental arterial changes, 3.275 coronary artery 
segments were analyzed in the 239 patients. Bath new myocnrdial 
inlarction and progression without infarction Frequently occurred 
in Ihe proximal segmenls of the right wronary artery, the 
proximal and middle segments of the leit anterior desxending 
ariery and the middle segments of the circumflex coronary artery. 
Although ~~eurrence of both new myecardiat infarction and 
progmssion without infarctiin were otten evidem in coronary 
artery segments with severe narrowing, >50% OF new myocardial 
inbrcttonr occurred in relation lo segmenl.5 narrmvcd GO%. 
The study strongly sugge~ls lhal coronary s@icity may ptay 
s signifi~sol role in progression of cwonary artery diiase and 
lhat usual risk factors are closely r&led to the diease prqres- 
sion. The study also demonstrates that patients with myorprdid 
infarction oflen shuw a “jump-up” phenomenon in whti a 
minbnnl earnnary stenosir progresses to total obsiruction. 
LI Am Coil Cordial 199J;1&9tW10) 
Progression of coronary artery disease is an impOrtant Pactor 
m determining whether to undertake medical or surgical 
treatment and. in the case of surgical treatment, deciding on 
the appropriate timing. At the lime of coronary zngiography, 
it is diilicuh IO ascerlain whether B lesion i$ stable or 
progressing. Epidemiologic studies (l-3) have shown that 
risk factors are closely related to the progression ofcoronary 
artery disease. Hawevcr. coronary angiographic data have 
not shown a strong correlation between coronary risk factors 
and short-term progression of disease (4-8) eucn though 
such progression has been studied in patients with or without 
new myocardial infarcrion. Becau. palicnts with myocar- 
dial infarction can manifest a ‘jump-up” phenomenon in 
which a minimal coronary stenosis progresses into toral 
obstruction. it would be better to study patients with and 
without infarction separately when considering the progres- 
sion of coronary artery disease. Similarly, in patients with 
vanospastic angina pectoris. those with a minimal lesion 
have also shown rapid progression of the lesion, sometimes 
to total occlusion. Thus. coronary spasm may be considered 
a coronary risk factor. In this sludy. we focused on coronary 
spasm IO determine whether it is related to the progression of 
coronary artery stenosis. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study included 239 pariems with 
ischemic heart disease who underwent coronary angiogrd- 
phy at least twice. with a concomitant ergonovine provoca- 
lion tesl at the first study bcrwcen July I974 and August 
1’187. The paGents were not subjected to coronary angio- 
plasty or bypass surgery during the interim. and were 
retrospectively revlewd. Duringthis period. 18.752 patient3 
Cine film. An ergonovine provocation test wl’ill ~orformed m 
all pmiemc suspected of having ischcmic heart disease. 
excluding patienls with I) disease 050% stenosis) of the left 
main trunk. 1) triple-vessel disease with total obstruction of 
at least two major vessels. 3t hypertension tsystolic blood 
pressure >I80 mm Hg). 41 history of stroke. and 51 chronic 
renal failure. The rationale for these exclusions was that 
1) spasm of the main trunk or the yin& remaining wxcl m 
triple-vessel disease with total otstruction of two vessel5 
will cause shock: 2) vasoconstriction by crgonowne maleate 
may precipitate cerebral bleeding: and N the p-avocation 
test will require a larger dose of contrast material. Calcium 
channel blockers. betaadrenergic blockers and nitrate tea- 
cept nitroglycerinl were discontinued for 214 h before the 
test. After control angiogramr of the IeR and right coronary 
arteries were obtained. ergonovine maleate was given 
through an intraaortic catheter while the I?-lead electrocar- 
diogram (ECG) was monitored. The initial dose was O.Oj mg 
given in the ascending aorta. Dow were continued until 
total or subtotal coronary obstruction was induced. or unul 
the total dose reached 0.4 mg. The test result was considered 
to he positive only when all the following wit&. were met’ 
1) induction of total or subtotal coronary obstruction. ?I ST 
segment elevation or detwesrion in more than t.vo ECG 
leads. and 3) occurrettce of chest pain. 
Assessment of risk factors. Eleven variables wwe ana- 
lyzed: age. gender. time interval between the studies. fasting 
blood sugar. systolic blood pressure. dialtolic blood preg- 
sure. cigarerIe smoking tpackdday x years = total history of 
smoking). serum cholesterol and triglyceride. uric acid and a 
positive response to the ergottovine provocation test. Blued 
pressure. cholesterol and blood chemistrv values were mea- 
sured at the first study on the day of discharge. in the 
morning before breakfast. Most of the patients were already 
taking medication, which they continued after discharge. 
An&graphic analysis and gmuping. ‘To evnluate segmen- 
lal arterial changes. the coronary artery bed was diwdcd rnto 
14 ser,menlb (segment IS i\ present in a minority of p&ntsl 
according tu the American Heart Assoclahon classification 
141: right coronary artery. wgments I 10 4: left main trunk. 
segment 5: left anterior dcsccnding artery. segments 6 to 
segment IO and left circumflex arttry, wgmcnls I I to =eg 
ment 14. ‘The percem dwmeter stenosis of the coronary 
Avery !!a~ measured wing calipers and then it was graded 
accordmg to the American Heart Association c~assiticatiun 
(91: 0%. ?Fi. r 3%. 7S%. 9X2. 99% and mlal w&&n. All 
angiogramc were analyzed independently by three cnrdioto- 
gists who were unwwr of the historical data. Angiograms 
from !he first and second catheterizations were analyzed at 
one wung for comparison. If the evaluations by Ihe three 
cardwlopw~ dIffered. the cases were discussed and a con- 
W~SLIF w’r reached. Progression of disease was said to 
occur if progrc~sion by at least one grade was noted in any 
segment. 
rn 0 ,en:r,ps u id ~li.ww pmgwssion ww ideerrlffid 
patients \vi!h a new myocardial infarction and pattents anh 
di%a\e pmgrcssion without infarction. The former group 
conwrsd of patients undergoing a second coronary angio- 
gram because of the occurrence of acule myocardial infarc- 
tion. Patients were considered to have an acute infarction if 
the following criteria were met: It rypxal cardiac ischemic 
pain Iacting >30 min. II persistent ST segment elevation 
typical of acute myocardial ischemia in more than two ECG 
leads. and 31 elevation of serum creatine kinase levels to 
more than three times the upper normal limrt. 
7hnr I/V 239 patimla were rrbinwrh? clossifed irltn 
~RI.PI~ rrrhpm~~ps: Group A. new myocardial infarction: 
Group R, progression of disease withoul mfarction and 
Group C. nonprogression of disease. The indications for 
repeat catheterization are summarized in Table I. Table 2 
pwenk the time interval between the angiographic studies. 
Corouary segment lesion analyas. In the 239 patients. 
3.275 segments wtie analyzed. In these analyses. segments 
with total occlusion and those d&d to such occlusion in the 
first wdy were excluded. The morpholo& features of the 
stenoric lesions were classified by the method of Ambrose et 
id. 110) as concentric. eccentric type I. eccentric type II or 
mulliple irregularaies. 
Statistical analysis. Multiple linear regression analysis 
was used for statistical evaluation. Significance was defined 
as 3 p value i 0.05. 
rt3w Ml occwm 
Results x 5 
New myocardial infarction occurred in 39 l16.3%1,) of the 
239 patients and progression of disease without infarction ’ 
was found in 90 patienls (37.7%). In 110 patients l467& no 
E 
71&S IIPV mU 
progression of disease could be recognized. J ,,ut / 
Coronary segment involvement and disease progressban. 
A&graphic comparison of the coronary artery segmenls in 2 
the serial studies revealed a higher incidence of progression 
P/m9 
; m Nlll to occlusion in patients with than in patients without new ’ UE4 ,,I* 
myocardial infarction. The distribution of the involved arte- 
upIt l,ln 
11,eu wn, 
rial segments in both group of patients was similar. though s 
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not identical. Progression of stenosis without infarction 
occurred in increasing order in segments 7. I. 13. 6 and 2. Figure I. Pecen~ distribution of segments with stenosis pmgression 
New myocardial infarction occurred likewise in increasing 
in relation to arterial location. The upper panel shows the percent 
distribution of segments without progression to myncardial infarc- 
order related to segments 7. I. 13, 6 and 2 (Fig. I). lion lnon-Ml) and ihe lower panel shows lhe percent distribution of 
Relation between severity of slenusis and disease progres- segments associated with the uccurrence of new myucardial infarc- 
siuu. It is apparent that disease progression without infarc- tion (Mb. The denominator shows the number of segments that 
tion occurred most frequently in segments with narrowing of could be analyzed at the first and second studier. The wmerator 
SO% to 75% (Fig. 21. Although new myocardial infarction 
demonstrates Ihe number of segments with progression. AV = 
often occurred in segments with >I54 narrowing. in 23 of 
alra~ventricular branch: PD = posterior descending mtery. 
39 patients it occurred in segments with <SO% narrowing 
(Fig. 3). blood pressure and a positive response to the ergouovine 
Relation between type of stenosis and disease progression. provocation test (Table 5). 
Occurrence of progression without new myocardial infarc- lnlrrobservrr variabilily in the anmiysis of coronary angio- 
tion tended to be less frequent in patients with stenosis ofthe 
diffuse type: patients with eccentric type II and conccnrric 
grams. To assess the interobserver differences in angio- 
graphic interpretation, I00 coronary lesions were randomly 
slenoses were more likely to progress. However. there was selected and analyzed. Figure li demonstrates the concor- 
no specifically evident relalion between the type of stenosis dance ratio of the severity of stenosis assessed by observers 
and disease progression (Fig. 4). 4 and C and observers B and C. There were some inlerob- 
Risk factors and disease progression. In an attempt to server disagreements bul there was no difference of >2 
identify predictive factors of disease progression. I I varia- grades. 
bles were analyzed by multivariate analysis (Table 3). The 
analysis selected three independent predictors of the occur- 
rence of new myocardial infarction: fasting blood sugar. Discussion 
sysroiic blood pressure and a positive response to the Although the mechanism of myocardial infarction is not 
ergonovine provocation lest (Table 4). Multiple regression simple and remains unclear, il is generally thought that 
analysis also selected three independent predictors of dis_ rupture of the coronary atheromatous plaque with subse- 
ease progression without infarction: cholesterol. systolic quent formation of lhrombus is the principal cause (II). 
ia 
Because the mechanism of myocardial infarction and rhat of 
disease progression appear to be dilferent. w cunridercd It 
logical to classify patients into groups with and \\ithwt neu 
myocardial infarction. Other wdic% I-U) have cla4ied 
disease progression into new total ~ccl~~~~n and nonucclu- 
sion. but this classihcaiton has limitations. For ewnplc. if 
spontaneous recanalizatiun occurs aftcr XUM myocardial 
~nfarcrm. \hould the lesion bc classilied a occlusive or 
nonucclu\icrY Regardless of coronary s!atus. the lesion 
helong\ in the new myucardial inhrclron group. Likewise. 
thuie ca%s with chronic total obstruction without occur- 
rencc of myocardial infarctiun arc parr of the occlusive 
frwp. hut they must be identified in the group with disease 
progrt’wun without infarction. Thus. we b&eve that the 
ciax\iticstlon of dlseiense progression according to the prcs- 
once or ;~iwnce of new myocardial infarction is mcxe 
JC~II~;IIC than the new uaclusion and nonocclusion classifi- 
&on. 
Stud) limitations. Because patients were restudied angio- 
gr;\phicnlly only when 1t ws judged neceswry for patient 
m,mugcmcnt. our study may bc subject lo B bias that is 
unavoidable m this type of retrospective clinical study. We 
cummed pCtticnts undergoing the wgooov~ne provocation 
test ;I, the first Trudy. But because WC had pel?ormed the 
ergunou~nu provocation test in nsarlr Al piknts cuspected 
of havrng isckrmic hcarl dir&n with the exceprionofafew 
in whom it was considered to be contraindicated. we believe 
such bias to be small. Finally. the method for measuring a 
stenosis and the definition of progression of coronary artery 
disease may be questioned. To minimize these limitations. 
the percent diameter stenosis was measured by calipers and 
then graded according to the American Hear1 Association 
classification (9). Nevertheless. there was some interob- 
server disagreement (Fig. 5). which was resolved by a 
consensus reading by three expert cardiologists. There have 
been some definitions of disease progression according to 
the percent change in slenosis diameter (4-8.10). but wc 
conbidcr these criteria lo be too subjective, because no 
absolute standard exists to determine whether or no1 pro- 
gression occurred. Therefore. we simply judged progression 
by the American Heart Association grade. However. our 
assessment of coronary stenosis and criteria of Progression 
also have limitations that should be taken intoconsideration. 
Coronary spasm and disease progression. The main objcc- 
tive of this study was to assess whether coronary spasm has 
a major role in or at least some relation lo progres5ion of 
coronary alherosclerosis. The positive response to the cr- 
gonovine provocation test was rhe strongest factor for both 
new myocardial infarction occurrence and disease progres- 
sion without infarction, and it suggests the potential relation 
between coronary spasm and progression of coronary artery 
Table 4. Multiple Regression Analysis in Nrw Myacardial 
Infarction Group Versus Nonprogresr~on Group 
disease. With regard tn the occurrence of new myocardial 
infarction. we hypothesize that coronary spasm might cause 
rupture of the atheroma. subsequent thrombus formation 
and acute acclusion of the vessel. The “response to injury 
hypothesis” of Ross (12) could explain the progression of 
disease without infarction. lntimal disruption by coronary 
spasm would cause penetration of macrophages or aggrega- 
tion of platelets lending to formation of foam cells and 
proliferation of smooth muscle cells. 
With respect IO complications of the ergonovine provo- 
cation test. shock occurred in 3 of the 8.907 patients because 
of simultaneous total obstruction of the left anlerior de- 
scending and right coronary arteries. But the patients recov- 
ered promptly with treattnent and no sequelae remained. No 
other complications occurred. We therefore regard the er- 
gonovine provocation test as a safe test if it is Performed by 
a skilled angiographer wiih monitoring of the ECG and blood 
pressure. 
Marzilli et al. (13) alsodemonstrated that coronary spasm 
not only was a cause of angina pectoris but also could bc a 
significant factor in progression of coronary artery disease. 
Patients with coronary spasm should be regarded as at high 
risk. and should be lreated intensively. II is also possible that 
a more basic pathogenetic process is occurring that causes 
both spasm and disease progression. For example. dysfunc- 
Table 5. Multiple Regression Analysis of Nonmyocardial 
Infarction Progression Group Versus Nonprogression Group 
T b Y&e 
lion of endothchum and modified lipoproteins may bc com- 
mon causes. Dysfunctional endothelium wuld dccrewe 
production of endothehum-derived reb’ling factor 114.13. 
which might czilu~e rpasm. Dysfunction of cnduthelium could 
also c&se pragrcsrion of athcrosclcruG Moddicd lo\! 
density lipoprotein has potential atherogenic proper+ f 161 
and has also hcen reported I I?) to impair cnduthehum- 
dependent arterial relir~ation. Thcrcforc. pathogen& pro- 
cesses other than a direct elfect of spasm on d~\ew pro- 
gression May be involved. We hclicvc it t\ lerl ~mportdnt IL> 
know whether dysfunction uf endothclium i\ a cauw of 
coronary spasm or the revrrae is lrur than to rccognire Ihal 
dysfunction of endorhelium and Vasoiohpxm are clwely rc. 
lated and thal spasm itself is 8 strong de~ermmont in pro- 
gression of coronary ~rhero4erosis. 
Risk factors and disease prwrecsion. S>\tohc blood prcs- 
sure and fasting blood sugar were ~igniftcantly rulared to rhc 
occurrence of new myocardial rnhrction. and bywhc blood 
pwssure and chole>rerol were \rgmRcanlly relatsd to pro- 
gression of disease without infarction. In contrwt to pw- 
ous reports (6-81 stating that these risk fxlor\ did not 
predict progression of diwarc. our \tody dcmwwratcr ;I 
definite relation between thrvc risk factor5 and drvxrc 
progresG.m. Blankenhorn II ul. t 1x1 dcmonrtrxcd the ellect 
of lipid-lowering therapy. A corollary to their finding I> the 
importance ofcontrulling the ri>k fdcron m rhe tr~atrnr‘nt of 
ischcmic heari disease. Our study. simdar lo that of BnwhLe 
et al. 119). tUcd to \hou a ctvrelalion betw~n t~mc and 
discane proprwion. Howver. longer periods of ohw\ation 
may hu ne&d to itws~ properly thr relation hctneen tlms 
and progresion of coronary diaure. 
Coronary wEmen involwment and dicafe pqressinn. II 
iF important m know which coronary artcr) wgments we 
likely to sho!r progrwion of d&w m the \hurt wrm. 
Disease progression with or vithuut nca myoc;mli:d infxc- 
tion frequently occurred m the prowr~;rl ~gmcnts of the 
right coronary drtcry. the prouimel ;~nci middle wgrnent\ of 
the left anterior dwendmp artery ,md Ihe middle qmentj 
25 
0 absm%?r A - ohServerC 
a observer B - ohserver C 
75 90 95 
of ~hc Icft c~rcumtle~ artery. These results are similar M 
[how prc\1004j rcportcd by Kramer et al. t.U. 
Conelunion~. Our study suggests [hat coronary spasm as 
ev.du.~ted hy :I posttive response to the crgonovine tesl is 
wonfly rehted to the uccurrencc of nea myocardial infarc- 
wn d’r wil as 10 progression of coronary artery disease 
urlhorrt mr,~rcuon. Cholesterol and systolic blood pressure 
NW &ted to disease progre<tion without infarction. 
rhcrea Fating blood a_car and systolic blood pressure 
wrc related to the occurrence ofnew myocardial infarcrion. 
\I!16 coronary 4enosis is often the site of acute occlusion 
c,wwg m)ocardial mbrclion. The mechanism of acute 
rn) ucsrd~:d ~nf~cl~on may have different pathophysiologc 
somponcni\ from thosr involved in the progression of the 
curonnr\ ,ithcrosclerotic lesion. 
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